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mLarge BoNs ipf Troops EnTAffl) 6 As the 'L Stands-tfa- e IA1Thirty--six Men and Three Wo-'- ?

men Have Been Taken
in Custody

gaged But No Permanent
Gain Made

American-Los- s is Plac-

ed at 11 3

Latest Available Figures THE ASSAULTS.HAVE ALLEGED GERMAN ? --Central Powers Get an OpenNOT BELIEVED THERElie MfSSONS :
BEEN VERY COSTLY SPY UNDER ARRESTplace the rtmcuum vw--

t-- 'tWILL BE REDUCTION ing Through the
ern Front

J.ualtiesat HJ ...
TO-LEA- VE

. . '

POROGRAD TRYING PASHAIn Each Attentat the German Man Admitted That He Rep Department Does Not Expect
VIVORS' BUREAU NOT RECOGNIZEDto Hear; of Any More Res--

The Rumanian Minister ArGIVES LUWrK riuuKt
Force Suffered ? Defeat,

Losing Many Killed
and Captured

BY BbLSHEVlKr
resented Hun Spy System.;

Searching the 1 ,000
Passengers

Defense Seeks to Show ThatTrying to Rec- -cues--

Bolo is; a Loyal rTrench- -oncile Reportsrives at Haparanda,"; De-

spite Bolsheviki OrdersReports Place the Ameri- -
man The Terms Qnly Bind Tbe

n Under the Questionable 1 T
With the French Armies in France,Loss at IUI No

1 - 1 .
An Atlantic Port, Feb, 9. With Fedcan Wahsington, Feb. 9. he War DeFeb. 9. The armies of the German

Crown Prince before Verdun sino partment today still was without offieral agents si ill maintaining silenceStockholm, ' ' Feb.', 8. --Constantine Paris, Feb. 'i.-r- ne trial of Do?o Authority of UkiChange on the r ight-

ing Fronts
--efal advices to change yesterday'sDiamandi, the Rumanian minister to Fabha, on a charge of treason is proFebruary, --have suffered costly de estimate that 113 American soldiers ian RadaPetrograd, who is now at Hanaranda. gressing with-grea- t rapidity, and thosefeats in seven vain raids on French had been lost in the linking of thesays the diplomatic missions of the uscania. ,f..- -. xl x .JJ!l!...i Allied powers will soon have to leave positions on both sides of the Meuse.

Although large bodies of troops werelth but scant nope mat aaiuuuuiu A press dispatch from an Irish port
in touch with the case look for an
eaiUer termination than hadbeen an.i
ticipated. ' Many of Bolo s witnesses

concerning the reproted charcater otj
a German ' spy and Incriminating cvi-- !

dence on board the Dutch liner ?ieuw!
Amsterdam here yesterday, the sensa-
tional "spy hunt" on board the s learn-- j

on board the steamer continued with
unabated zeal today. Thirty-si- x men.
and three women, first and second- -

Petrograd, acording to the Dagblad, early today, however, iftdicated thatjrs of the torpedoed liner
employed at times, not a single peror stocknolm. Foreign MinisterJi the figures of the Tuscania informa 'arc not in France and it is expectedhjjjj W1U "c xuixxxvx xr Trotzky had telegraphed to Tornea manent advantage has been gained. tion bureau there were still held at

that the lawyers .will begin their arOn February 2 the Germans maae 101 Americans missing, while thetj show that 147 American soi-

ls lost their lives Tuesday --night

Germany's efforts for peace on', the t
Eastern front, centered hbw appami- - ,

ly in an. effort to open" up frontiers' -
through which she: may secure tij;!
plies of tood .for her hungry , pfeople,. --;
have progressed so far as the siSfn-- ? 1 '

,

ing of a separate peace ' ageemsifit,
the Ukrainian Pada, according

to' semi-offici- advices from7 BetUnA "'

ordering; that Diamandi be sent back
to Petrograd, but Trotzky orders three separate assaults on the Cau British Admiraly figures given to the gument next week. x .

1 -

rieres wood, but were hurled backare not being obeyed in Tornea now. Associated Press in. London last night Joseph Caillaut. former Premier, is
expected to;4ake th? stand today asA Bolshevik oonpnissioner who came with heavy losses. North of Hill 344

on February 3 five i Gennah columns
advanced in a thick fog after a heavy

on the same . train from Petrograd
showed 166 missing, 147 of them
American soldiers, four officers and
143 men. There were 117 officers

h witness ror 4b e defense. . . .

class passengers who were taken from
the liner yesterday, were still detain-
ed under guard and the work of
searching - the one thousand sterage
pasengers was begun. '

the Northern coast of Ireland.
Irish Admiraly figures give the

as 166, the losses among
crew and passengers being 19.

rawlers have traveled over". the

with Diamandi and the. Russian Bol The general trsnd of the testimonypreliminary bombardment and sucshevik srepr(B3entative a Tornea, for the ' defense has been that noneand 2,060 men aboard the Tuscania
1 1 1 X J i I it. 1were tried " by. court martial by the cf the witnesses eyar hoard Bplo utterana me Aumireuy reports among meceeded Vin; intering the French front

line momentarily. Extraordinary precautions have survivors 113 officers and 1,917 men.White Guards , there and shot.ters where the Tuscania went been taken to protect the steamer and

This peace, important or otherwise; aS;
events may shiw, is the fitst tq --'bo;
signed by any of the belligerent;, ;
How, far the Tuetbn plan mi;prove
successf ul . TBeema to depeh4 f .uppk' t
the measure ot control the Ptdljifcrf--ove- r

the territory . of, the so-calle- d5

untatriotic sentiments: "."Madame Bo-
lo. the second Wife of the accused, deThe enemy was driven out in vigor The War. Departments only dispatchsCommunication between StockKb and have cruised along the ous hand-toP-han- d fighting and again to prevent . any unauthorized person

from landing. When the Nieum Am fended her husband stoutly.put the total missing at 210 of whichholm and, Southern Finland and Pet suffered, severely. 113 are American soldiers.i coast without finding any trace
ii xl il 3

rograd has . ben . broken --since Thur s sterdam arrived on Thursday, onl?A Baden" division, nreceded bv Aitnougn omciais Deiieve the surday night. Whiter Guards, forced by government officers were allowed toshock units,' assaulted the French line
jjy men omer iuau muse au cauj
er than those already reported res- - vivors list might come through todaythe Red Guards to evacuate Nostad, meet her. " 'at the same place on February 4. They they was nothing definite in sightwhere thev: cable ends,- - destroyed " the Friends and relatives-o- f those onJjcania will be found latest complia- - fgained a footing in the trenches for

The testimony of Charles F. Bei-teil- i,

the head of the Paris Bureau of
the International Ievf Service, threw
1M tie lighten Bo' j's activities in the
United1' States. Mr. Bertelli denied
that- - William R. Hearst to whom he
LitroducedV Bolo. Was a Iriend of Ger-mKn- y

Ctoncerning Bolo, Bertelli said:
"Bolo .spoke as patriotically as any

which would enable them to relievewires and the-stations- .

he Tuscanias survivors board were not allowed near the ves-
sel, or her pier. A squad of 100 ma the increasing anxiety of relativesa few minutes and then were chased

off after uselessly sacrificing manyA Swedishr rescue expedition has
rines and sailors is on guard at thereached Stockholm with 450 refugeesteau in an irisii pun,

btes the American missing at 101. lives and leaving some prisoners. On and; friends.
'Jr'.C Suviyo? Welcomed.dock while armed launches continuform Helsingfors,' including the wife

Ukrainian republic which .embCj6s;
rich grain growing lands. Sucjhccrh'. ;
trol is hotly disputed by.the;mBol4h
viki, who recently disowned :

. rth.r:
Rada's , delegates as bourgeois 1

wheft--the- y

were found treating
with' the ; Central Powers, andnameit
delegates X)f their own. The r Qe- -
mans : and Austrians, however," coil-- ;

tinned to treat with the RaiasveiK v

lsentatives. ; ; ' ";v

Bdth Bolsheviki and Rada V haf:
--hftpn ; ' riiiimina militarv successes.

ciil reports on the circumstances February 6, in the vicinity of Fosses
woodj 'another attack' was 'inade -- at seifast, Feh9. Between 100 andalljt. patrol the waters Jiear the pier. I Frenchman,'-- as much so . as M, Claahdaugbtr7.Fand,,s :new min-

ister to Sweden" and, a number of refromding the sinking, of ;,the liner 2G American soldiers from the fus; Nat only, win every person be subdawn after - a short -- and- sharp artil menceatv for instance;"i German submarine have not yet Jected to an unusually thorough searchleased Austrian aiid , Oerman prison lery preparation, --by Hanoverian eafiia arrived nere Friday. jThey
were met-a- t theirailway station by; ak received at Washington.' troops and - a relief division. Theyers. The' expedition also was - com

to Irish seaport towns the Ameri-- "battalion of the Royal Irish regiment,
beforl being permitted to land, it Is
saidr-bu-t every case and cask in the
cargo will 'be opened.succeeded In reaching 4he --Frenchpelled tobring? threes Bolshevik, dele SLOyiy REBJUljD.lNG

'

have been received- - ,, wholes headed by the regimental .band whichhaxbetf. wire and in occurrying an elegates s sentWvTOtzky to; .spreadJsrtedly by the populace and every escorted them to temporary quartersThe spy who was reported cauzht lal'alnst each Mother iiftlhe ttidsiZhment of the French wltionsTheytbe ,stiaahiongflQther cIn? nossible has been done'fbfetheir Crowds, of citizens' assembled at thens said to" be .a naturalized Americal!feTfte3p5J! Lininiediately TIWfMflCWort. Two large detachments ? of f Thge 4TP' fill"'- - Nv"""Tr ?TT -- lstation and in the tstfeel and greetedweivo mmsneens jot nwrner. : coverelusedby;j& Jnchryeav&SL ... tjf - rxiz.- -rwiin . uoaerwoTayEtiQigttmmany dead nd a number of captuTcd;liltovsk. Ac-- survivbrs appeared: & little mtlyMmen are on their way to a.Con- - reporteu iouna . on his person- Between Bamognenx and ; Hill 344;
. American : Minister ..Aiorns , was r- in cording to unofficial trenorts the altitration camp in northern Ireland worse for their tefrljHexperiences; f i. -- : i r.- - -,- f , rVtOA February 7, another German .as

t slated, . howe,Yfv as ; v?0:-;u$e3- if

11 in- - has TOcentlricome ' fromi German ,

cVwott'tb-JctikpwItt-'ttt-tm- ;;

Una;ga$V the "Bolsheviki RUman
it wusnolnted out.t eoufd'obtalrf'fc

except for the nondescriptpence, after a period of rest, they clothing l p ' ;Wi,v ' t ;rtl a tiformed today that a ; train' has arriv-
ed at Tornea with Amerioan couriers sault was . rpeulsed with still ; more

E go to their original destination, they wore. Many had British armylosses. , This sector is comnosedfrom Petroerad. Train service be

leged --spy .has confessed that he,came
to. America to establish communica-
tions between the German spy"system
here-- and the Teutonic government.
Code experts are said to have been

Lpite the efforts. mainly of positions formed of groups vycione-ynent-ai jslipproximately 100 Ameriem. sol-- or-sn- eu craters orjranited since thetween -- Tornea and Petrograd," is c ex-

pected to be resumed tom5rrbw
v

ccjipcnsatioa for1;tte loss- - bDobrttdja ;

to the Btagarfans by .taklntiWBejsf i;;m are in hospitals in Irish' towns. : UghtediUriFrench, gained their great victory last auntmohed here from Washmgton t0n the fighting fronts there r has
h no marked change ' in the sitna-- exKauue me seizea paper. v16 INQUIRE WTO iiXlGutogti ithe I early aytcesftregatdf
n. American gunners and rifle Spelal to TJrnipatcU.)f

Hew Bern, Feb; ;The: little townITALIAN DEFEAT ing; the ; slghiny; of thCt-ajfrceme-
nt

saii 'hdthlng-- about the tenns. JV&its jAMBASSADOR FRCISa have checked momentarily at
it, the activities of German snip- - otOriental. .'Palmlco county littlJ

Lord Mayor Johnston has received
from Ambassador Page a letter thank-
ing him for the help given the s sur--.
vivors "which will be appreciated
deeply by the American government
and people."

Sympathy From Italy.
Rome, Friday, Feb. 8. --Evidences

of warm sympathy with America oyer
the sinking of the Tuscania are ap-

parently in all . sections of Italy.
During the daily conference be-

tween Pope Benedict and Cardinal

beerp preTionaly repotted C ttatfdb
Ukrainians ;wjere -- offered -- a-sct" ;of :

along the American sector in STILL ON THE JOBHorned Feb. 9. --Tbev-Italian defeatrace. The artillery also contin of last October on the Izonxo fron; Russian Poland as -- an Inducemfent fpr; f
p its harrassing bombardment jof them "to make peaceVWashington, Feb. 9. All fear that&nd the circumstances attending it are

tc be inquired Into by a cotnmttee

more than a score of miles from New
Bern : now.-bdast- s ofvits;xwn electric
lighting plant, and each erenin. the
residents ofat places are.-abl-e to
switch; as the current and secure il-

lumination and electric taoUxe ro-cve- r

from the "Juice! which - is generated
rbcht in their own munlcpial rUnt. v'

. - j....... .....
. . ... m ""II'Ambassador Francis might- - have

ie wrman positions and have made
Mork of German patrols so dan- -

named taFithe cabinei. " m -

FORD GETS MSGVEyrous that American patrols have This announceme iv in the snspe o
been expelled from Petrograd by the
Bolshevist j: was dispelled today by
the receipt - of a cablegram from the

en enabled to wort: unchallenged In Arumalsr:;in No Man's - Landx.1 X X? I . Mmm Gasparri, the papal secretary of state
today, the Tuscania Incident was thef nan's Land. The hewlfghtmtplantwas f.rbtl

a- - note issueo, Dy me omjuhm.
Azencyv says--:. that following- - the - ink
riMhtment of it committer to Inquire

... -
4: -chief topic. The pontiff voiced deepme bntish and French soldiers Give Warning of Ameri- -

cans Approachpe repulsed German raiding parties into the military events; of the' n regret at the loss of so many brave
yourig lives and expressed his feelingseveral points. While artillerv bom of October. 1917. the cabinet flcciu

pments are in progress on the

- --Washington, 'Feb. " :Thilir :6r :

the-fir- st of W jieWitypeipatrct'iv,
beats tobe u!lt by thei HenryrFota
Company ;was; mid-- : just 20 'days :aftfl o
th CQntracts were awarded, Secroity
Daniels Homonnced-twlay'l- nt tellins- - of v ;

ed that General Ci-Icrn- a, fottner enter
of staff: General Porro, under hief, Lambrai front, northeast of with the American Army in

France, Friday, Feb. 8. The : Gerpun and in the Vosges. Bad at the seneral statf , and General Jk

that prayer must be more fervent and
vonstant that the end of the conflict
France.

MEDALS OF HONOR
FOR TWO SEAMEN

pcllo shall remain at the disnosal of

put " into , operation v a Tew. Crs; &zo
and It has. been a topic of convex zticn
for the citizens of the town, since ilsA
time."

A

.Miss - Eivera Anderson, local x-

-

Red
ctoai and . visiting nurse'
some few days agorxecfeived call
tof taltie ap work , tn one: of the; army
cainpsi' will 'probably remain itt this
city untiti June unless the dl-rislo-

with which she is to le connected; is
called for foreign serv1cebefore that
time. - . -- ...v. K 'T.:jp:.i

mans are. using dogs in their front
lines to warn' them of the approach

aer prevails on most of the
Jan front and there has been no

there except that by .the artil--
the Minister of war witnout anyre- - rthe rapids proeressmade, in,thYpliuiTi --

to increase ;;the'l , navy's ; ? bmarln e h. iciuction xtL rank f authority. ' Simply of patrols opposite the American sec

ambassador, dated February ;5; The
rumor that he and .other .diplomats
were being sent out of the country
began to circulate, prior to that date.
In his. message, the ambassador
made no reference to any ' conflict
with the Petrograd authorities.

Some indications exist of slightly
improved - relations between . the Len-ine-Trotz-

government and the em-
bassy. Red Cross supplies recently
landed in Russia have arrived at Pe-
trograd without any delay and with-
out any charge having been made for
their transportation. . Until recently
even Uhe' movement . ofi the Red
Cross aid into Russia was looked up-

on with suspicion by the Bolsheviki.

fleet.for the object of. enabling them to
situation rThefurnish the committee with all the

tor. A - German dog "listener" early
this morning; - prevented' one of our
patrols, from - executing a daring

x m. i i. -

ID the rPSIPTlninn nt Vi Tr I of the vessel, which- - possessemahy,: offacts likely to be tiseful to it.
GAneral Gaetano Giardlno. Sssistanvwer cabinet. i nnt pIo a Washington, Feb. . 9. Secretary

Daniels today announced the award
of medals of honor to Seaman Ora

inn rnn.v. . , la,Iaer than med Itype of chaser,chief ofi staff to lieneral - Diaz, Jdas- in JSwit.7firia.Tifi anva Owing . to the? fact I thMIJt waa tins- -
BtroK.e. iwo corporals- - wuo were
concerned in it have been mentioned
in official reports for their spirit andPPror Charlps been detailed to attend the meetings

lp .. v,. vv, . u,vwx .
r - '"iguauon. Graves, of Maxwell, N. M., and Ted-lfr- ?

ford H Cann of New York-Cit- 'fbl,wi?'1,t the Supreme; WarlCouncil at Ver coolness.;
raneements were made? to have her resailles. ., , . - Accompanied by two privates, the extraordinary heroism, main hero uUIrasolutelyH heeded for f e?TO9OUR MORE DAYS FOR corporals left a large patrol in a cer

EMPEROR EXPRESSES tain place in an abandoned trench teTrmepunsJiadihenvsuhmittM--a-REGISTERING ALIENS ;Bjtors;; commgto'INew pern frotii
THANKS TO PEOPLE in No Man's Land last midnight and

went on to the German lines.-- The
first found a smooth wire barrier

discussed. k Orf 4he 7- - the? Depsrimert i

ttlepbetfeawarJt
CtJinpinyHnt rntrftct -

UaoV.;--
x- .

An explosion aboard the U. S. Si
Pittsburgh, December 53, threw
Graves to the deck, but he extin-
guished burnig waste near powder in
the casemate and prevented 6erious
damage.

Cann entered a ooded compartment
of the United States patrol vessel

iZ. Vn' eb- - 9- - Four days ex--
town which was ' almost demolished by
a storm of cyclonic inten?ity which
swept over'that section a few .weeks
ago, state that the work Of rebuilding

Amsterdam, fFeb. fiPrEmperor Wil which had ben shot to pieces by theui me time in which. Geran ar a . . liam's decree,thiwhich: he thanks, those American jflre. Fifteen jards furtherTy allens must agister
't?Utvthe country- - was aniounc who addresscongranuatory messa on they came upon the German wire jtlje structures which were torn downientanglements. The men were in May on November 5, stopped a leak;X ....rm ""'"J ucucioi Jrl eg- -
' Ane extpnein-r- . xl i.

ges to him OH' his recent birthday is
published in the Berlin Reichsanzei-ger- .

In it the IGmperor, according to
try tne wind nas oeen startea ana tnat
this; will go on just as rapidly aa-pos- - ;ATTC,T:TO-DESEIli- ;

and saved the vessel from sinkingspecting an opening in, the Wire when
a dog apparently chained on the othfedL agisters from today to 3 4. H & - - t ..." - r jCann is the first , naval reservista summary teiegrapnea rrom ; uenm, -t STheV people c .'are, 'ofreceive a medal of honor,,T ' --..xj xuo atiui- -

"I RBTlprQl n.n i . . . . ' Spartanburg,. S.'CV eb.9PrlTat3
er; side began to bark. A dugou
door opened quickly in a trench and
a : gruff volceN was

' heard to - say "F.er- -

Warming"Svmjt6ms are Sub-sidip- g

Says the Doc-vt-or

Report
rr am ne aesirea to give V-- i yuiP9r uiuuciw wj u4Us vrV4 . iiuiua Jlsnry KBearjLvcoxarlOW: t ;

dwells upm'thevrelatlons of confi-

dence between;, the Crown and the .'.pec
pleTV "his 26) years of peace efforts"
and the; progress of the German peo

4u x
H 1CU sumcient ume in red guard.ycsmjss ttryJS.rlng: 1 zizrj id. toe party; c '

10 Cnmnltr urlxv. ii.- - r j j x. tig!' Meaning ready., Sudenly a
tarnation rwwlVi thre.prisoaeztr!iaa.ttcarpted to-.e- s-

GENERAL MASSACRE to start to rebuild "their 'TloTQSer'att'dbrilliant ; rocket went up andt the, Am-
ericans .threw themselves at -- on .theh x i rciHi I Mr iflTl OT ixor--

ple. - ?

The lfaver&&&0s$
"the proudestaystofwrman

Pa enemw .
places of business. . - j

-

f Fertilizer salesme-n- trayelins' over
Eastern , North Carolina ;sayt Jtbat- - Jn
many Instances - the delivery of4 this

ground just as a machine un began'
xospit jullets In. their ;tlIrclon,- - A"

BERLIN REPORTS
AMERICAN CAPTIVES

T8 were eended, De--

Ktl ,cials pww;todr. to at Ihe outbreaCkof the war," arid Ger

:
.

London, Feb. 9. Scandinavians
from Finlan'd' according to ail ex-

change Telegraph dispatch from Cop-

enhagen, report that the Red Guam
eovernment in Finland a few days agot

product will be delayed for two i. Ormany's later rworld historicar . jc-cess-

and haauds the "sehP-sacr- l-

cape rrom toe r.ncntai guara nous a
at Camp Wadrvcrth'Ca the'nlsht'cf ,
Jar-:-r-y ?4th in r, Uta, - --atf : Prifata ?

ZC .7 mj,ki::-- 3 r- - nr:,ther prikcV
er xrcz-Ze- d, t.z3 Lcaesnteace4tb?
corrt mrtial".ta -- i zrvi"-tLr9tatgl- rt

ths 1 wleral prises e,t' Atlizta. 'tr.$is i
teat. -- z$ "Jaas Tc;a 7pr?3-- Xt
Ur!C .aerai CIlr-xr- At cxrirsticts!
cVVts sentence' h8U rcccife"aiL:

Fmer "liucui ui many western
Psov could not reach townLI, 0n account of bad roads I three weeks oh account of jthe 4"npaar

" . ..UX.'JIX' M - M,New York,Th. 9 The conditionflces DersenrtTfehdfirthe enormous? I- -
ta-ut?- SDHUT.iou oi many oi uie rnang.- of nrmona nhn

few feet away a heavy object struck
tle ground. This was found later
be a' bomb which had been, hurled
from the German trench. ,

The corporals stayed " where . they
were , for some time and liatened'.tg
the German soldiers talk.' . among

of Colonel ojheodore Roosevelt whobor and the achievements or ute . peo seriously discussed the question of aiL :?n out first naturalization ta. fc.;?, ho vuwik ircauict , , ix,xa j XOh

iranelne a "St Bartholomew's Night.ple at bom by hiafcwia God's
help, the natlonmay; look' ' forwardhflS i ? doubt Aether they were EasternNorth Carolina

since: Christmas, bar caused Ox&.fondstit was said they planned to kill all
tmttsrJ5eg.ttWO , operations ijusi vv eu-nesda-

y,.

reported at Roosevelt
hospital .eafly today as "somewhat
Improved. ..

lr. Harold Keyes attended, the Col- -

o a good peace." . members of the capitalist class ove$ to become : In an almost- - .impassiblethemsefves. One of the corporals eight years old. The project was re-ic-o ditIon m many BeotionS and It ial'liTl ave voted ln State elec--
Ht;.. n3-V- COnsif.ftTVr! fhsmosWoa knows German and speaks it so that jected only by two votes. impossible to transport' the ; fertilizerLi : x x. A Ua MnAi:i?f DenarT y must register un-- over xnese.One! USTOUfiilOUl Uie, mguu uo i

ed tfienatient had rested? comfort M'ci r" T AX r-:-T":-OF FINNISH - PEOPLE The massacre of St Bartholomewpois
--"""i. oi justice regola--

wfiat the Germans said. ; was under-
stood. After the Germans' 'returned
to their dugout, the smaller patrol
rejoined the large one, which soon
afWwAa the target 'for 15 or 20

resulted-i- n the killing of more thinably. The Colonel; did not awaken dur
- London, Feb.9Bbdrding to an P.,'HANIC

20,000 persons, members of the Hugr
unot faith in France in 1572. The

j1 victim was Ailniiral .Col- -

ing. C&is --night, -- a nurse informed Mrs.
Roosayelf when she entered ,the sick
roomsBiBirning. '.

WEEKLY mGlLN6KILLED IN Exchange- - Teleraphi-'hputc- h vfrom
German .: shells but; no one .was " hit 2f

ogny and the massacre began in ParftAIRPLANE WRECK ' Doctors ' Martin and Duel, special.Mumps again has appeared in the
trenches.; A number of soldiers are

ship-FrieIauiF- r:::

grsJa-- ' from an Ar::;i?c fxcrt xriT'.
sunntjy boufid fcr.-- ttrrlaatvl ;;;

torpe4oeia-yeir?rl2- r,f ;;?r-l't!r- 3. V

bontardedUClxric'a'.T--: rs.. ttZt&t'z 2

Xondon, -- Friday,. Feb,-- . Afteron the night of .August Z3-Z- 4

Cdpenhagen, aapeclal .correspondent
of The Berlinske'-.Tidende- , ;who suc-
ceeded in espg ?fronxt Helslngfors,
sends to" hispper;aj-weles- s report
In which? hesiabiRMuaros

hamclL coritationover yarious ronos- -ists-sa- the" Colonel diiring the fore-noi- m

aifttiBported "progressive
the; . last , 24 ' hours.

afflicted ' ' as is one member of i theY Sw50rth' Tas, Feb. 9. Walter corps l'ol newspaper- - correspondents. j. Steamer Floated.
An Atlantic Port. Fett. 9. Anpsc i..,. ' inecnanir; nt niraviMaM-- ' cording ;itlad.xw"citrf'. h

axs, aron itnonaaa,: tn iooa conLroi-ojiVhlghlisl- M
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